Much attention has been devoted to room-temperature ionic liquids (RTILs) owing to their potentiality as alternatives of conventional organic solvents. Recently, the applications of water-immiscible RTILs in extractive separation as solvents have been the subjects of research interest by several authors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] These researches have been developed with the use of RTILs based on alkylimidazolium (Rmim + ) cations and hexafluorophosphate (PF6 -), tetrafluoroborate and bis-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (TFSI -) anions. These RTILs include fluorine atoms for their acquisition of hydrophobicity and, therefore, pose some severe environmental risks.
Introduction
Much attention has been devoted to room-temperature ionic liquids (RTILs) owing to their potentiality as alternatives of conventional organic solvents. Recently, the applications of water-immiscible RTILs in extractive separation as solvents have been the subjects of research interest by several authors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] These researches have been developed with the use of RTILs based on alkylimidazolium (Rmim + ) cations and hexafluorophosphate (PF6 -), tetrafluoroborate and bis-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (TFSI -) anions. These RTILs include fluorine atoms for their acquisition of hydrophobicity and, therefore, pose some severe environmental risks.
We found that tetraoctylammonium (TOctA + ) cation forms RTILs with dodecylsulfate (DS -) and dodecylbenzenesulfonate (DBS -) anions. In this communication, we describe the preparation and the physical properties of tetraoctylammonium dodecylsulfate (TOctADS) and dodecylbenzenesulfonate (TOctADBS). The RTILs are immiscible and form stable interfaces with water. Chelate extraction behavior of divalent transition metal cations from water to the RTILs containing 4,4,4-trifluoro-1-(2-thienyl)-1,3-butanedione (Htta) as an extractant was studied. We report herein the first example of the application of halogen-free RTIL as extraction solvent.
Experimental

Reagents and apparatus
Tetraoctylammonium bromide (TOctABr, 98%) was obtained from Fluka. Sodium dodecylsulfate (NaDS) and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate (NaDBS), standard reference materials, were obtained from Wako Pure Chemicals Industries Ltd. Other chemicals were reagent-grade materials and were used without further purification. Distilled deionized water was used throughout.
A Hitachi Model Z-6100 polarized Zeeman atomic absorption spectrophotometer was used for the determination of the concentration of a metal in aqueous solution.
Chelate extraction of metal ions
In a centrifuge tube, an aliquot of RTIL (1 cm 3 ) containing 1 × 10 -2 mol dm -3 of Htta and 5 cm 3 of an aqueous phase containing 1 × 10 -5 -1 × 10 -4 mol dm -3 of M 2+ (M = Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd or Pb), 1 × 10 -1 mol dm -3 of potassium nitrate and 1 × 10 -2 mol dm -3 of buffer [chloroacetic acid, acetic acid or 2-(Nmorpholino)ethanesulfonic acid] were shaken at 25 ± 1˚C for 30 min. After the two phases were separated by centrifugation, the pH and the metal concentration in the aqueous phase were determined and the measured pH was used as equilibrated pH. The metal concentration in the extract RTIL phase was calculated from that in the aqueous phase. 
Results and Discussion
Preparation of TOctADS and TOctADBS
The TOctADS and TOctADBS RTILs were prepared as follows: Equimolar (usually 100 mmol dm -3 ) TOctABr and NaDS or NaDBS were mixed in 1:1 water + acetone. The mixture was kept at room temperature for a few days under atmospheric pressure until acetone evaporated completely. The mixture was then separated into an oily substance and an aqueous phase. The mixture was transferred to a separating funnel, and the aqueous phase was removed. The resultant crude RTIL was purified by shaking with water several times. The RTIL was dried at 80˚C under 40 mmHg for 3 h and freed of water. The yield was 95% for both RTILs. 1 
Properties of TOctADS and TOctADBS
The melting points of TOctADS and TOctADBS were 20 and -10˚C, respectively. When the RTILs contained water to some extent, the depression of the melting point was observed. Thermo-gravimetric analysis (performed by a Shimadzu TG-50 at 10˚C/min heating rate, under nitrogen flow of 50 ml/min) showed good thermal properties. TOctADS and TOctDBS exhibited thermal stability up to 254 and 244˚C, respectively.
The viscosity values of TOctADS and TOctADBS were determined to be 1010 and 1720 mPa s, respectively, at 25˚C, which are higher than those of Rmim + -based RTILs 1 but on the order of those of tetraalkylammonium + -TFSI -RTILs. 6 The conductivity was determined to be 27 and 6.5 µS cm -1 , which are smaller than those of Rmim + -based RTILs 1 and tetraalkylammonium + -TFSI -RTILs. 6 The solubilities of water in TOctADS and TOctADBS were 2.8 and 4.0%, respectively, which can be compared with those of Rmim + -based RTILs. 1 The density of TOctADS and TOctADBS were determined to be 0.92 and 0.93 g cm -3 , respectively, at 25˚C. The TOctADS and TOctADBS RTILs formed stable interfaces with water at 25˚C, so that the RTILs can be used as the extraction solvent as mentioned below.
Recently, it has been shown that the interface between RTIL and water can be studied electrochemically. [7] [8] [9] Ion-transfer voltammetric study was performed with the interface between TOctADS and 0.05 M Li2SO4 aqueous solution, but no available polarizable potential range was observed, indicating that the interface has a non-polarized character. 7 
Chelate extraction behavior of divalent metal ions into TOctADS
As blank test, extraction experiment using Htta-free RTILs was performed at several aqueous phase pH conditions. The TOctADS system showed negligible extractability (less than 3% for all M 2+ ), whereas the TOctADBS system showed higher value (ca. 5 -50%). This result seems to originate from the hydrophobicity of DBS -being higher than that of DS -. It was found that neither TOctA + cation nor DS -anion act as strong extractant, thus the TOctADS system was used in further study.
The extracted ratios (%E) of M 2+ into TOctADS extract phase with Htta are plotted as a function of the aqueous phase pH in Fig. 1 . The obtained extraction selectivity order was Cu » Ni ≈ Co > Zn > Cd ≈ Mn (Pb showed inexplicable extraction behavior). The order is similar to that in Rmim + -PF6 -RTIL systems, 1 although the extractability is somewhat lower than that for Rmim + -PF6 -systems. 1 The extracted species are estimated as M(tta)2 for M = Cu, Zn and Mn and M(tta)3 -for M = Ni, Co and Cd, although further structural study is indispensable. The TOctADS RTIL showed much higher extraction ability than nitrobenzene, chloroform and toluene, except for M = Cu and Pb. 1 Namely, it was found that the TOctADS can be used as chelate extraction solvent.
One hundred millimolar tetrabutylammonium (TBuA + ) bromide or tetradodecylammonium (TDodecA + ) bromide and equimolar NaDS were mixed in 1:1 water + acetone, and the acetone was evaporated. The mixture of TBuA + cation and DS -anion was a homogeneous aqueous solution, suggesting that the TBuA + -DS -salt is miscible with water. From the mixture of TDodecA + cation and DS -anion, a white precipitate was produced at 25˚C, suggesting that the TDodecA + -DS -salt is solid at room temperature. Now studies concerned with the salts of other hydrophobic cations with DS -and DBS -anions are in progress. ANALYTICAL SCIENCES FEBRUARY 2006, VOL. 22 Fig. 1 Plots of the extracted ratios (%E) for some divalent metals as a function of the aqueous phase pH equilibrated with TOctADS phase in Htta system. Initial Htta concentration in extraction phase was 1 × 10 -2 mol dm -3 .
